Flookburgh School News
1st November 2019

This term’s Christian Value is ‘Respect’
‘Honour your father and your mother,
so that you may live long in the land the Lord your God is giving you’
Exodus 20:12

Headteacher, Framed and Busy Bee Certificates have been awarded to:
Headteacher

Framed

Busy Bee

Class 1

Jacob Dixon

Lottie Grimshaw

Theo Burrow

Class 2

Eleanor, Archie, Daniel,
Zac, Billy-Joe and Freya

Daniel Olerenshaw

Jake Airey

Class 3

Zachary RowlandsonBenson

Grace Wheatman

James McClure

Class 4

Debra Nyamai

Ruby Atherton

Attendance Week Ending:
Friday 18th October 2019
Class 1

93.09%

Class 2

90.91%

Class 3

98.2%

Class 4

94.47%

Klayton Wilson

Ofsted December
2018 says,
‘This school
continues to be
Good’

Whole School: 94.23%

Lunchtime, Before and After School Activity Clubs for the 2nd half of Autumn Term
Mon

8.45-9.00am
KS2 ‘Wake and Shake’

Tues

KS2 ‘Wake and Shake’

Wed

KS2 ‘Wake and Shake’

Thurs
Fri

KS2 ‘Wake and Shake’
KS2 ‘Wake and Shake’

12.30-1.00pm

3.15-4.15pm
KS2 Sports Club with Miss Horne and
Miss Dawson
Puzzles and Games Club Years 1-6 with
Mrs Robinson

Running Club
LEGO Club Y5 and 6 with Mr Napper

Values: Respect Hope Compassion Courage Endurance Forgiveness

WELCOME BACK EVERYONE! A warm welcome back to everyone following our half-term break; we
can definitely tell it is Autumn now with a definite change in the weather so, please make sure that
your children are wrapped up warm!
As the Winter approaches and maybe, just maybe, the hint of snow in the air, I would like to remind
you that, in the very unlikely event that the school might need to close due to adverse weather
conditions, a message will be sent to you via our text messaging system therefore, please can you
ensure that we have your current and up to date contact details.
Further update information about school closures can also be found on the Cumbria County Council
website: https://www.cumbria.gov.uk/school_closures

CLASS OF THE WEEK CLASS 4: This week has been as busy as ever down in Class 4! We have cracked
fractions and continued our text: 'The Boy in the Tower'. We have written descriptions using a 'Slow
Write' method and edited our work, with friends. During science, we delved into 'Flat Earth' theories
and sorted all the evidence we have gained over the past centuries. On Thursday, we looked at
global trade and why it is important to think about where our products are sourced from; especially
when worldwide companies are looking to expand their trade. We have been busy with Karate and
are looking forward to our trip to the Kingdom Hall next week! As always, I am very proud of you all
Class 4. We have been doing some incredibly challenging work and you are all putting your heart and
soul into everything we do.

YEAR 2 MULTI-SKIILS WEDNESDAY 30TH OCTOBER: Our wonderful Year 2 children had a fabulous
afternoon at Cartmel Priory School on Wednesday. They really enjoyed taking part in all of the
different activities, alongside children from a number of other local schools, practicing a number of
skills which will help them with a range of sports and activities as they grow.
A huge thank-you to Mrs Shaw for accompanying the children – she had a fabulous time and came
back to school beaming with how fantastic our children were in helping, supporting and encouraging
one another – no surprises there!

Values: Respect Hope Compassion Courage Endurance Forgiveness

CLASS 3’S FIRST COLLECTIVE WORSHIP: Although every class gets chance to present a collective
worship each term, Miss Dawson just wanted to share how proud she was of Class 3, after they
presented a fantastic collective worship. The children presented three difference performances
based around how to help each and every one of us ‘shine our own lights’, through three important
values – Hope, Honesty and Courage. Our ‘Hope’ group showed us how we have to keep following
our dreams – including being a professional footballer! Our ‘Honesty’ group showed us how
important it is to tell the truth through acting and our ‘Courage’ group sang a beautiful song – ‘True
Colours’ and read prayers. We ended with the whole school singing ‘My Lighthouse’. Well done Class
3 – you should be extremely proud of yourselves!

BOXES OF HOPE CHRISTMAS APPEAL:
Once again we are supporting this very worthwhile
charity and thank you in anticipation for your kind
donations and generosity. The Admin Team sent an
email detailing all the information you need to know
including the types of gifts that would be most
suitable, etc.
The shoeboxes are due for collection on Friday 15th
November so, any donations can be brought into
school during the week commencing Monday 11th
November.
THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION POPPY APPEAL: In support of the Poppy Appeal, just a reminder that
items for children and families to purchase through your kind donations, are available from school
over the coming week in readiness for Remembrance Day on 11th November. This is a particularly
poignant anniversary as it commemorates 80 years since the beginning of World War

Values: Respect Hope Compassion Courage Endurance Forgiveness

Dates for your Diary for the Autumn term:
7th Nov

Skiing Sessions (4 weekly sessions in total) for Years 5 and 6 begin – please check
your emails for the information letter which has been sent to you

11th Nov

Remembrance Service in school – 80 Year Commemoration of the beginning of
WWII. All of our families and wider community are warmly invited to join us in
school at 10.15am

11th-15th Nov

Anti-Bullying Week

11th Nov

Nasal Flu Forms to be returned to school

15th Nov

Children in Need Fundraising Event – Details to follow

20th Nov

Year 5 and 6 Sportshall Athletics at Cartmel Priory School – Details to follow

27th Nov

KS2 Cross-Country – Details to follow

9th Dec

Karate Belt Grading with Natalie Woodburn – KS2 Parents and Extended Family
invited to watch

10th Dec

Class 1 and Class 2 Nativity in Church

11th Dec

KS2 Christmas Production – AM and PM including Raffle

13th Dec

Christmas Fair and Christmas Jumper Day

16th Dec

Stories Around the Christmas Tree – Details to follow

18th Dec

Christmas Parties – Details to follow

20th Dec

School finishes at 2pm

Further dates of events and activities will be added throughout the term. Also, as happens from
time to time, there may be occasions when dates need to be changed. If this is the case, we shall try
our best to give you as much notice as possible.
NB: We have not included any dates for competitions that we may be entering over the course of
the term; we shall notify you of events our children shall be competing in nearer the time.

Internet Safety Link for your information and records:
National Online Safety Details:

https://www.ceop.police.uk/safetyValues:
Respect Hope Compassion
centre

•

www.nationalonlinesafety.com

•

Twitter - @natonlinesafety

•

Facebook - /NationalOnlineSafety

•

Phone - 0800 368 8061

Courage Endurance Forgiveness

